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Conducted by 
IRWIN SIGMOND 

Send solutions to Position No. 
258 to reach Irwin Sigmond, 5200 
Williamsburg Blvd., Arlington 7, 
Va., by July 15, 1959. With your 
solution, please send analysis or 
reasons supporting your choice of 
"Best Move" or moves. 

Solution to Position No. 258 will ap· 
pear In the August S, 1959 issue. 

NOTE: Do not pl4u soluljoltS to 1'11'0 
positiorll On Onot (ma; b~ SUTt /0 inai,tflt 

(oruel numbu of pOlition bting lol"ta, 
4nJ g;"t th~ full namt <mJ aJJuss of 
thot sol"er to .milt in proper crtJitjng of 
to/utton. 

Operation 
From, Dick Tirrell, Man. Membership 

Chalrm8n 
To: Fred Cramer, General Membership 

Chairman 
Many thanks for your fine letter; 

It made me realize my labor in th.is 
cause waS truly appreciated. 

Massachusetts will more than go over 
the top, but I am pressing for a sub· 
stantlal margin, to show the whole 
country how we In the Bay State reel 
011 the subject of organized chess. 

In the Call when the Metropolitan 
League meets, r am golnli:' to attempt 
to convince leaJi:'Ue officials to make 
membership 100% U.S.C.F. I have tried 
before, but r believe there will be no 
opposition tbls time. 

r have a new member for Colorado. 
Please send me the name of the State 
Chairman ..• 

Now I wish to congratulate you on 
the flne way you organlzed and con· 
ducted this drive. The task was tremen· 
dous. You deserve praise not only from 
nW but from all lovers of the game of 
chess! 

From: Ed Dlckenon, Mlch; Member· 
ship Chairman 

To: Fred Cr~mer, General Chairman 
The llrst HUron Valley Amateur and 

Experts Tourney waS a success lor 
OPERATION M. The Amateur produced 
17 new and I renewal at the desk, and 
5 mOre from the Lansing local chairman 
~a total of 23. 

The quota sUIi looks tough, but eVHY 
little helps. Our Michigan Amateur will 
be under way May 23, and we'll get 
new memberships in immediately. You'll 
see results In the Michigan Bulletin. 

From: Gilliam McMahon, N. C. Chair· 
moo 

To: Fred Crollmer, General Chairman 
You may be sure that North Carolina 

will have Its quota by June 11 You 
are really doing a bang"u!, job on 
OPERATION M. Norman (Hornstein) and 
I are getting ' married this Ssturday. 

From: Frank Rose, Florida Chairman 
To: Fred Cramer, General Chairman 
Thanks for your very welcome letter 

informing me Florida doing not too 
badly In OPERATION M. Thanks for the 
membership tape and lor passing my 
column around. 

.. 

• 

, 
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White to play 

1000 = NEW 
MEMBERS 

Eastwood Informs me we have four 
new members from West Florida Op en, 
and I added more here. Things are go
Ing well in F1orlda. che6sically_speaking. 
We are In the middle of the South 
Florida Team League matches, with no 
friction and lots of fun. We're moving 
steadily forward, getting more and mOre 
players. 

I'll grind out some mOre USCF 
members before June 5. Incidentally, 
your Chess Life stuff Is great! 

From: Harry Borochow,; California 
Chairman 

To: Fred Cramer, General Chairman 
IJ'm partICularly thankful to Jose 

Calderon for his kind word!;. I've actual· 
Iy dug up 3 or 4 new members for 
New York, which shows Impartiality as 
10 locale. 

54 new members obtained by Guthrie 
McClain last September at the Calilor· 
nla Open, Henry Gross promlslng new 
ones In a Northern tournament he Is 
helping run for OPERATION M, South_ 
ern California readying the 100% USCF 
rated Experts Candidates Tournament
there are plenty of Californians who de· 
"e,ve thank. for the Ifreat job they 
achieved. All 1 did was 5tart the ban 
rOiling-and there we must give credit 
to Jerry Spann, whose Ideas all seem 
to pay 01£, because we like our new 
president, and what he'. done to cement 
internal relations as well as external, 
with his able leadership. You too, Fred, 
have had a collossal job of keeping 
OPERATION M so well coordinated. 

Besides those menlloned, our showing 
COmeS from concentrated efforts of such 
as Herbert T. Ahel of Santa Monica 
CC, Fred Haeger and H. D. Rader of 

. San Gabriel CC, Robert Hammon of 
Van Nuys CC, Burt Thatch, Long Beach 
CC, Capt. E . B. Edmondson, Mathe" 
AFB. Nellen Hultgren, Pasadena CC, 
Frank Hulnali:'el and Lena Grumette of 
Steiner CC, as well as many, many able 
assistants and coordinators. Not the 
least credit goes to Isaac Kashdan, who 
has gIven all publicity requested in his 
Los Angeles Times Chess column, lead· 
Ing to a good number of inquiries and 
memberships. 

Am initiating the tlnal month (May) 

(Continued on page 2) 

FISCHER SETS NEW RECORD 
Everything Bobby Fischer does is news in the chess world, and 

almost everything he does sets a record of some sort. We are sorry to 
report that he set one in Santiago, Chile, following the Mar del Plata 
classic, in which he tied for third and fourth places wtih Ivkov, behind 
Najdod and Paehman. At Mar del Plata he lost two games. He lost only 
two in the Portoroz Interwnal. He has gone through a U.S. Open and 
two Rosenwald-U.S. Championships undefeated. But in Santiago, in a 
twelve-round round robin, h~ dropped four games, losing to Pachman 
and lvkov, who finished in a 9-3 tie for 1st place, and to Sanguinetti 
of Argentina, and Jauregui of Chile. 

Third place was taken by Pilnik who scored 8-4. Bobby wound up 
in a three·way tie with Sanguinetti and Sanchez, with 7lh·4lh, for fourth 
to sixth places. 

LATE NEWS FROM EUROPEAN TOURNAMENTS 
Alter adjourning his first-round game- two pawns down against 

Swiss master Walther, Bobby Fischer played brilliantly, utilizing the 
"bishops of opposite colors" theme to draw in 67 moves. He then de
feated Bhend of Switzerland, and Olafsson of Iceland, and at the end' of 
three rounds shared the lead in the strong international tournament 
at Zurich with Gligoric of Yugoslavia, with 2lh-lh, a half·point ahead 
of Tal, who was upset in his first-round game with Bhend. Barcza, Duck
stein, Keres, and Bhend were tied at Ilh-l1,2. 

The Women's World Championship Challengers' Tournament at 
Plovdiv, Bulgaria, ended in victory for Mme. Kira A. Zvorvkina of the 
USSR with a score of 11.1,2-21,2. Mme. Nedelikovic of Yugoslavia was 
second with 10lf..!-3lh. Mme. Larissa Volpert, USSR Woman Champion, 
was third wHh 9Ih41h , with Mme. Keller-Herman of East Germany and 
Mme. Rootare of the USSR tied at 9-5. Mrs. Gisella Kahn Gresser of 
the U.S.A. was in eleventh place with 5%.£'h. 

ROTOV SOUTH JERSEY 
WINNER , 

The annual tournament for the 
championship of the South Jersey 
Chess ASSOCiation, recently played 
at Hammonton. New Jersey, was 
won by Dr. Michael Rotov, who 
scored 6-1. 

Second to fourth places, after 
5-2 ties, went to Philip Selvagg, 
Thomas Jorgensen, and Ludwig 
Turman. Fifth place was taken by 
Dr. Leonard Streitfield, with 41h-
2¥:!. Then came a seven-way tie for 
sixth to twelfth places by the fol
lowing, who placed in the order 
listed after tie-breaking, each 
having scored 4·3: Lewis E. Wood 
(who directed the tournament); 
Alan Spielman; George Cade; 
Thomas Benham; Harry Wail; Her
bert Wright; and Henry Booth. 

Although this is Dr. Rotov's first 
tournament victory, he has placed 
near the top in several other New 
Jersey events. He is a native of 
Yugoslavia, having come to the 
United States in 1951, and is now 
employed as a psychiatrist at the 
State Hospital, Ancora, N.J. 

Alan Spielman, the only player 
to win from Dr. Rotov, won the 
prize for highest scoring junior 
player in the tournament. 

Highest scoring Class B player: 
Three way tie between Wall, 
Wright, and Booth, each with 43. 

Class C honors were taken by 
Stephen Meyer, who broke even 
with 3%-3*. 

ZANGERLE WINS HURON 
VALLEY AMATEUR 

Karl . Zangerle won four and 
drew one to score 4lh-%, and took 
first place in the Huron Valley 
Amateur tournament played in 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. Gary Abram 
also won four and drew one, taking 
second place on tie-breaking 
points. Ticd for 3rd·7th places 
with 4-1, and placed in the order 
listed on tie-breaking, were: T. A. 
Jenkins, Don_!'Japoli, Edward Bar
wick, Lewis Hamilton, and Paul 
Fisher-the latter being the only 
out-oi-Michigan player to achieve 
a plus-score. in the 52 player event, 
although six entries were regis
tered from Indiana. 

1959 
U. S. JUNIOR 

HOTEL ROME 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
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U. S. OPEN 
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
Maolerirag the End Game 

By WALTER KORN, Editor of MCO 

The "Quintessellce" of PerfectiOfl 
Diagram 67, (June 5 issue) composed in 1943, is the work of the 

British composer Harold M. Lommer who applied his fantastic analytical 
precision to prcfecting many known themes, as well as inventing new 
ones. 

In diagram 68 below we present a " pendant," also by Lommer 
(1943), to the same topic, thus concluding the serial begun in the Dia
gram 64. 

(Solution-Page 8, coL 1) 
_ _ D'ag.<lm 68 ~ _ ____________ ~ 

OP ERAT ION M-

White to move 

nneJ :J.O,.ClltJ 

eke •• 
bl} Robert A. Karch 

All chlss newl concernIng the I rm)', 
na"y. . Ir forea ."d" mlrlnas may be 
lent 10 C' . ud. F. Bloodgood III, 9541 
20tb Sinet, Norfolk 3, Virginia for 
'neluslon In th is column. 

This Is my last essay. Your ne,,· col. 
umnl.st will be the energeUe Vlreinla 
gentleman, Claude i". Bloodgood m. 

The amall success that has befln 
achieved here Is due. In large part, to 
the etJorts or others. 

Eugene 8. Hoenln, who now lives In 
St. Psul. Minnesota. was the pioneer 
news reporter tor this column. Without 
his conUn<lous S<lpport, we would not 
have survived those early days. 

New Yorker Paul Leith furnIshed the 
namu ot many servicemen who showed 
an Interest In chess. Altho most of 
theae leads did not develop Into eO«l 
news sources, the bY'product Is our 
p resent per&anal correspondenee cover
ing matters of mutual Interest 10 his. 
toMcal chess re~eareh. 

Contact was quite early reestablished 
with old fMend Donald O. Halgren and 
his chess club In Germany. Don bullt 
the organlutJon from the ground up. 
At first he did everything: preSident, 
ratings, tournament director and pub. 
IIshed a week.ly bulletin. Now, three of 
thue jobs have been farmed out and 
the dub just about operates without 
him! This Is a chess promoter's dream 
and, In my opinion, qualilles as an 
outslandlne example of organizational 
work. 

Captain Edwin F. O'Brien fu rn ished 
brtef reports while he was at ~'o rt 
Bennlne, Oeoreia, but then was s wal. 
lowed up In Korea. I hope my .!IIecea. 
lor will hear from him aealn after the 
eapla!n "rotates" back to the United 
States. 

John O. Matheson, representing both 
tbe American Chus Foundallon and 
tbe USCF In Washlngton, D.C., wta 
undoubtedly have much good news to 
release eoneernlne the special armed 
services chess project he has been 
nurBing through the Pentagon. 

Of course, a real source of news has 
been our future colUmnist, Mr. Blood. 
good. Alone with the continuous all. 
lIervlee postal ehe5.!l championships, he 
has oreanlzed, dlreeled and played In 
a regular series of Norfolk USO tour. 
naments. 

In clostng, thanks go out to numer. 

(Continued from page 1) 

liS J erry Spann Month, and by the 
middle or next week wUL have a letter 
out to each California member. Here's 
10 Over the top on OPERATION M! 

From: F red Kem p, Alabama Chal rm;1D 
To: Fred Cra mer, Gene,,1 Ch airman 
I am pleased to say we hue S more. 

We depend prlmarUy on rated tourna. 
ments to boost our membership, but 
we pOint out the advantaeu of USCF 
membership and try to do two selling 
jobs, one to come to Ihe meet, and 
the other to jOin USC~·. 

In no way should I be Blneled uut 
{or praise .. . boosting our state mem. 
bershlp has been a group effort. 

From Don Def ine. Minourl Ch.lnn. n 
To: Fred Cra me r, Gene nl Chl irman 
I see we have 7 new members, and 

alt ho thai Is a 20% InetUse, It 1$ far 
f rom enough. II the boys have been 
dragging a bit, perhaps the Missouri 
Open will bring In some new members. 
I have not been of much help, h aving 
been In Ohio on this Intenflve course, 
but walt until September I when I get 
back to MIssouri! In the mean time, 
I'U do some wrillng and help whe re 
I Can. 

'---- --
Will. 51.. Ctut, 

James Yunker an d Fred Townsend 
each scored 5-1 to apLit lOP honors In 
the Pittsfield YMCA Chess Club's 
Rookle.of· lhe-Year tournament. In a 
Veteran's tourney for oldtlmera, Sam. 
uel RI<reberg won with a 6-0 score. 
Club co-champlon John Semeolw placed 
second with a 3'f.,·2'1.1 tally. 

H(.>nry Nledllenski, Henry Rock, and 
Tom Btshop of the Pittsfield club are 
each spending two hour. a week teach. 
Ing the game to grammar and junior 
high Schoo! students. To dlte, 92 boys 
sre enrolled In the chess classes, held 
both at tbe YMCA and the Boys Club. 

Two tournaments we re recently held 
for the more advanced Junior chess
player~. Jimmy Treat won the Boys 
Cluh event with a 13·3 record, and 
Jefr YO$t won the YMCA tournament 
with an 8-2 record. (In the first nine 
rounds, Yost suffered only two draws, 
but then was mated In four movea In 
the fIna! round). 

In a pall' of lnterc lub matches, the 
YMCA drubbed the Bo),s Club twtee, 
by .eore~ of 4'h.l 'h and 4-0. The top 
boy~ from each club also played a 
match against the Cranwell Prepara. 
tory SchOOl In Lenox, and were de. 
feated by a 6-0 .score. An effort Is now 
being made to form a schoolboy league 
In W<.'stern Massachusetts. 

BE SURE TO ATTEND 
THE 

CAROLINAS OPEN CHAMPION. 
SHIP 

hmt 26 th,ough 28, 1959 
SOUTHPORT, N. CAROLINA 
Play chess In t he land of Blue

h.a rd. Bu utifu! buch U. Unlnheb!t. 
ed Islands. Fa bulOUI fl lhlng. 

Fo r deta il s wrlle Dr. Norman Horn. 
ste in, P.O. 80x '11, 

Southport, North C.rolln. 
' ''a ld ad".) 

0'1$ others who may have lent In a 
news Item On a one-time basis. Every 
bit of effort was appreciated. t urge 
all regular contributors to eontlnue 
under the " new managemeDt." 

THE 60TH U.s. OPEN 

" PA UL LEITH, Nno York 

Tradition is a splendid tbing; a people, a country-value their 
national traditions. We Amer icans take great pride in our former 
greats--Morphy, Pillsbury, Manhall-who by their exploits abroad, 
brought fame to our country and to our people. 

The U.s. Open, which takes place this year at Omaha, Nebraska, 
(July 20·Aug. 1), is one of our finest chess traditions. Since the first 
event, which ushered in the twentieth century, it has taken place every 
year, Omaha being the 60th annual event. I know of no other national 
tournament, with. the possible exception of New Zealand, which can 
boast of such a long, uninterrupted record. 

The Cuture of the U.S. Open is in our hands; the unusually large 
participation in recent years points to a bright future. But its past is 
history, and it has been a glorious past. 

The West can take a bow, for it was lhe Western Chess Association 
that originated the U.S. Open Tournaments and ran them until 1933. 
The American Chess Association was sponsor till 1938, and the U.S. 
Chess Federation from 1939 to date. 

Excelsior, Minnesota was the 
birthplace, the first three tourna· 
ments being held there (and seven 
others through 1915). Chicago was 
the host ten times hetween 1903 
and 1937. The U.S. Open has 
spanned the country; from Boston 
to Long Beach, California, from 
New Orleans to Minneapolis. AI· 
together, 33 cities gave it welcome, 
among them New York City in 
1939. Truly, a national event! 

The U.S. Open has played an im· 
portant role in the development of 
chess in our country. It has given 
players from smaller chess centers 
the chance to play against and 
make fr iends with players from 
big chess centers. The large prizes 
raised through contributions of 
business firms and individuals of 
the host ciUes have attracted some 
of our best players and thus raised 
the prestige of the U.S. Open to 
a high level. I ts results are pub· 
lished in chess magazines through· 
out the world. 

The u.s. Open on occasions bas 
become a part of the local tradi· 
tion of a city or state, as for ex· 
ample the 1958 event at Rochester , 
Minn., where it was featured as a 
part of the Minnesota Centennial 
Celebration. More than once, city 
Mayors have greeted the event of· 
ficially. At Milwaukee, 1935, Mayor 
Hoan, at the official banquet, out· 
lined the recreational program, 
which included chess, provided by 
the Department of Municipal Rec· 
reation and Adul t Education . 
Across City Hall were huge ban· 
ners with the inscription: ' 'Wei· 
come, American Chen Congress." 
In June 1954, de Lesseps S. Morri· 
son, Mayor of New Orleans, pro
claimed the U. S. Open week (Aug. 
2-9) as official "Chess Week," and 
urged "our citizens to do every
thing possible for the enjoyment 
of our distinguished visitors." Lo· 
cal organizers of every U.S. Open 
should strive for similar official 
recognition. 

Starting with 1947 at Corpus 
Christi, Texas, it has been a Swiss, 
twelve rounds, with the exception 
of 1953, when thirteen rounds 
were played; preliminaries in 
1946 were also Swiss. Before 1947, 
not only was there a round robin 
final, but round robin prelimi
naries when necessary. For exam· 
pie at Milwaukee, 1935, tbere were 
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three preliminary sections with 
ten players each; then eleven in 
the finals (1'.faster Tournament), 
the others dh'ided into Consola· 
tion Masters and Class A Tourna· 
ments. In 1936 at Philadelphia, 
with fifty players, there were four 
preliminary sections, all round 
robin. But when at Corpus Christi 
eighty-six players showed up, the 
Swiss finally came into its own. 
Since then, the highest number of 
contestants was 181 at Milwaukee, 
1953, with Cleveland, 1957 close 
behind with 175. 

Now for the winners. Interna· 
tional Grandmaster Reuben Fine 
has the best record, a six times 
winner (1932, 33, 35, 39, 40, 41) 
and tied for first (1934). Dr. Ed· 
ward Lasker comes in a good sec· 
ond, a five times winner (1916, 17, 
19, 20, 21). The only three times 
winner is International Grandmas· 
ter Larry Evans (1951, 52, 54). 
Twice winners and once tied are 
International Grandmaster Samuel 
Reshevsky (1931, 1944) and tied, 
1934, and International Master 
I. A. Horowitz (1936, 43), tied, 1938 
(a play·off match with Interna· 
tional Grandmaster I. Kashdan 
ending in a 5-5 tic). The first event 
in 1900 and the third in 1902 were 
won by L. Uedemann, originator 
of the telegraphic chess code. Otb· 
er early double winners were E. P. 
Elliott, G. H. Wolbrecht and B. B. 
Jefferson. In all, in 59 events, fifo 
teen players have more than once 
either won or tied for first place. 

The U.S. Open has also attracted 
Canadians, Latin·Amerieans and 
even visitors from Europe. In 1918, 
at Chicago, the winner was B. Kos
tich of Yugoslavia; in 1924 at De· 
troit, the meteoric Carlos Torre 
of Mexico. In 1942 at Dallas, seven
teen year old A. Yanofsky tied for 
first place with the late Herman 
Steiner. In 1947 at Corpus Chr isti, 
among the top twenty·four were 
six of the nine partiCipating Latin
Americans; Miguel Cuellar and 
Augusto Sanchez being among the 
four who tied for sixth place. In 
1955, International Grandmaster 
N. RossoHmo of France (who has 
since become a United States citi· 
zen) copped firs t prize at Long 
Beach , Califor nia. And as every· 
body knows, last year at Rochester, 
Minn., it was the "unknown" Cu· 
ban, Eldis Cobo Arteaga, who trio 
umphed. 

(Cont. col. 4, page 3) 



HOW CHESS 
America's Number 1 Player Illustrates the Technique of Victory 

By International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESHEYSKY 

A SURPRISE SACRIFICE 
The Dutch player, Van den Berg is not recognized as an outstanding 

master. He is however, well known as a great theoritieian. Dr. Max Euwe 
and I were once discussing an opening variation. Dr. Euwe finally sug· 
gested that we consult Mr. Van den Berg regarding the latest analysis of 
this particular variation. I was told by Dr. Euwe that Mr. Van den Berg 
remembers hundreds of games by heart, including the tournaments they 
were played in. He has been a collaborator of the famous "archives" for 
years. 

1 was pitted against Mr. Van den Berg in the 12th round of the 
Israeli International Tournament. I had to win in order to keep up witb 
the leader, Laslo Szabo. The opening was one of the latest variations of 
the King's Indian Defence. I managed to get a passed pawn. This, instead 
of being an advantage, turned out to be a disadvantage. I had to use 
all my resources to find adequate maasures of defending this pawn. 

My opponent played the mid·game supurbly. I was beginning to get 
worried. On my 27th move I suddenly saw a combination which looked 
extremely promising. It involved sacrifi cing my queen for a rook and a 
bishop. plus positional superior ity. My opponent being in time trouble, I 
decided to plunge into this sacri fice. This turned out to be sound, and my 
opponent 's resistance collapsed quickly. 

King's tndilln Cefence 
MCO: Page 321, COlumn 71. Note (a) 

Israeli International Tournament 
Tel·Aviv, 1958 

Reshevsky 
White 

1. P-QB4 
2. N·KB3 
3, P·KN3 
4. B·N2 
5. O.() 
6. P.o4 

Vlln den Berg 
Blick 

N·K83 
P·KNl 

8·N2 
0 ·0 

P",,' 
N·B3 

Here black chooses one of the newest 
sel·up.- In til.. IWI .... IadUn Defence, 
Tho purpose Is ko prepare ror P·QN4, 
exer ting pressure against White's QBP. 
The other l ... ,o alte rnatives aTe; 6 ......... , 
QN·Q2 followed by P·K4, etc. or 6 ........ . , 
P·B4 followed by N·B3. At the pr esent 
time thc text·move glvel While more 
d lffleulty 01 obtaining an opening ad· 
vantage. 

7. N·B3 P.QR3 
8. P·KR3 ...... ~ 

8. B·B4 followed by R·Bl Is a good alter· 
nath·e . Also to be recommended Is 8. 
P .QN3. R.NI ; 9. B·N2, P·QN4; 10. PXP. 
PXP; II. R·Bl. 

•• ... ..... R·Nl 

•• 8·K3 P-QN4 

". PoP PoP 
n . N·Q2 B·Q2 
n. R·Bl ........ 

He re I waS considering playIng 12. N·N3 
(I n order to ta ke awa), the ,quare QR4 
from Black's knight); but Ilfter 12 . .. ...... , 
P.r.;5 ; 13. N.NI (If 13. N·R4, N·R2 and 
the knight Is under serlou~ attack) fore· 
Ing the knight to be out of play. 

N.oR4 
Also was 12. . ...... . , P·NS; 13. 
N·R~, 

". 
N·85 
Po. 

I achlcved what I slarted out to d.
gct a paSS(!d pawn and give Black a 
doubled·pawn. These theoretical advant
agu remain theoretical only, because of 
the Coli owing facU!: I. My pa5lled pawn 
can not be advanCed with ease. 2. Black 's 
doubled·pawn Is not a disadvantage In 
thlti pa.-Ucular Instance, since one of 
them Is a pas.sed pawn fa r In the 
e nemy'a te rritory. 

15. P·R3 P.B3 
Obviously . to support his QBP .... lth 
P·Q4. 

16. Q·Q2 
17. B·N5 

With the logleal 
P·K4. 

P",,' 

Intention of prepartng 

17 . ..... __ . R·KI 
Well played. Black Is preparing to play 
P·K4 himself. 

18. KR·KI .... HH 

The Immediate 18. P·K4. produces noth. 
Ing: 18. P·K4, PXP; 19. NltP, NxN; 20. 
BxN, BxRP: 21. KR.QI, B-N5; 22. P ·B3, 
B-Q2; 23. RxP, Q·N3 with even ehances. 

18. .•.••.•. R.Rl 

Of course, nOI 18 . .. ... , ..• P·K4. be(:ause of 
19. BxP, RxP; 20. B-B4 winning the 
exchange. 

19. P-QR4 Q·N3 

Position dteT 19 . ........ , Q.N3 

Inte r esting was 19 ......... . P·K4; 20. PxP 
(20. P·K4, PxQP; 21. QxP. P.KR3!) RxP; 
21. B.K3 (not 21. P.KH p·QS! 22. BxN, 
PxN and wins) followed by B·Q4 with 
slightly the better of It. 

20. P·NS ........ 
Stronger was 20. R·N] followed b)' P·W 
and N·QR4-QBS. The result of the text· 
move was tha t White was left with a 
weakened passed queen.rook pawn. 

20 •.... ~.. P·K3 
Bad would have been 20 ......... , PXP be-
cau se or 21. BxN, P,.B (21. ..... ,.,. BxB; 
22. NxQP followed by NxBch win ning 
the exchenge) 22. NxQP, Q·Q3; 23. PXP, 
BxNP; 24. N·B3, B.83; 25. P.Q5. B.N2: 26. 
N·K4 and Black Is In trouble. 

21. PxP BxP 
:no R·N1 Q·R4 
23. KR·K81 N·Q2 
24. B·84 8 ·Bl 

'Whlte'a passed pawn Is not an asset; It 
Is. rather, weak and feebly proteeted. 
Black's pleees seem to be well·posted'. 
Should Blaek have been able to g.ln 
control of the QN rue. 'WhIte would 
have b~n In relll trouble. 

25. Q·N2 
Intending to play B-Q2. 

25 . ........ R·R> 
26. B-Q2 R·N2 

(See diagram top next column) 
Correct was U . ........ , Q.R3. 

27. QxR ....... . 
The re Is very little doubt that my op. 
ponent dld not see this "crlflce. Ordln. 
arUy, of course. a rook and 11 b ishop 
are not sufficient material for a queen. 
In this partteular ease, however, there 
are the additional, Important coruldera· 
tiOrui of Whl te'a passed pllwn and ,aIn· 
Ing eontrol of the IEiVElllth r~. 

27. ........ 8xQ 
U. RxB Q-QI 

There Is nothing better. For Instance. 
If 28. ........• N.N3; 29. N.K4; Q.R3; 30. 
N.B6eh. K.RI; 31. RxP and ",In • . 1f 28. 
.. ...... , N.BS; 29. N.Q4. Q.QI; 30. B·R5! 

29 . R(81).NI 8·N2 
Black's pieces arc almost completely out 
or play. 

30. N·N5 K·RI ~~;.;;; 

account of 31. 
RxN; 33. R·NS. 

---Whlte's passed pawn 1! now something 
to be really concerned about. 

31 • •. ,..... N·Nl 
:no N·87 R·Bl 
33. P·K3 

Protecting thc queen·pawn. White need 
not be In Dny hurry. Bilick Is not going 
anywhere. 

33 . .. .. ... . N·83 
34. P·R6 NxP 

Obvlollsly a desperate attempt to get 
SOmC countcr.play; but If Black 51ts back 
and does nothing. he Is going to be 
strangled slowl)' but surel)' . 

35. PxN Bx" 
36. P·R7 Q·83 
31. R·N! .•..•... 

31. B-K3 was also sufficient to win, but 
after n ......... , I!xB; 38. PxB. Q·B8; 39. 

n.~8, QxPeh; 40. K.R2, QxRP; 41. R,.Reh, 
K.N2; 42. R.B8, Q.R7 and Black would 
have been Dble to pul up longer real$-
tance. 

37 .. .. ... .. 
It. K·R2 
39. RxRch 
40. NxKPch 
41. R·!(81 

QxPch 
,"P 

K·N2. 
K·83 
•.....•• 

This Is the move that White had In 
mind when hc made his 37th move. 

41. .. ...... Resigns 

* THE U.S. OPEN-
(Continued {rom page 2) 

In recent years, the man who 
chose the place and guided the or· 
ganization of the u.s. Op~n was 
our dynamic Tournament Director, 
George Koltanowski, a truly gre~t 
organizer and journalist. In thiS 
case, "Let George Do It" has 
worked out just fine. 

The desire to be a part of a 
fi ne American tradition, and to 
make Omaha the biggest and best 
event should draw former con· 
testants and attract new ones. The 
prizes should attract the masters. 
But thcre is still another impor· 
tant fa ctor. Never before has the 
U.s. Open title gone twice in sue· 
cession to players from other coun· 
tries. Omaha may be "invaded" by 
European immigrants to Canada 
who recently ran off witb top 
prizes in the Montreal City Ch~m. 
pionship and the 1958 Canadian 
Open at Winnipeg. It is up to our 
masters to regain the title. 

Omaha is centrally located and 
equally accessible to players from 
al1 over the United States. By car, 
bus or air, all routes lead to 
Omaba. 

'i1I 
SWA P SHOP 

Rea B. Hive., 73 Hamlln Drive, Cln· 
clnnatl 18. Ohio oHen: 

MAR DEL PLATA. 1954 
2nd South Amertean Zonal 
Unbound bulletlM In Spllnlah 
of Kcr e$-Euwe match, 1939-40. 
Semmerlng.Baden. 1931, with AVRO, 
1838. MeLellan edlUons. 

He wlll swap for other tournament 
bookS. and books on endings. 

D.vld Ames, 488 Beale St., Quincy 69, 
Mass. offers: 

Lowenth al's MORPHY'S GAMES OF 
CRESS 
Fine's. IDEAS BEHIND THE CRESS 
OPENINGS 

lie wants EMANUEL LASKER. CHESS 
CR AMPTON. Vol T. b)' J. Gilehrtst, 
o r tournament books. 

Fred M. Wren. Perry. MaIne. 

H. 

Sergeant'. CHAMP10NSHIP 
CunnlnJ;1ton's .( HE MODERN 
PRIM£R 

CRESS PLAYER'S 

MASTERS IN BAT· 
R orowlt'l 

ChamPionship 
Tourn(O)'. 1948) 
Kmoeh'l Nf:W YORK 1948-49 IN· 
TERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT and 
doz .. ns 0' back is5lles of CHESS RE
VIEW. CHF..ss, and CANADIAN 
CHFSS CHAT. Also Amerlean and 
U. S. Clless Federation Ye~rbo<>k.: 
19315. 1936. 19~7. 1938. 1939. \9'15. 1946. 
Canadian FederatIon Yearbook5 
1948. 1947. 
w~nts: CHESS REVIEW ANNUAL, 
]953. 1954. An), Amerlcen Clless 
BulletIn bound ann,,~ls. LOGICAL 
CHESS MOVE BY MOVE. by Cher. 

WTNNTNG CHF.5S TRAPS bv 
' I HE COMPLETE CHESS 

Relnfeld . Either or 
bookS of MTNIA· 

1000 Best Short 
;;;;:,~:~ Either or both 

~"" " books. Or what 

(!bess Cife 
S"Iu.rJ<I"/, P.,. I 
"lnt ZO, 1919 
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PubLbh"'d lwlc", " nlonth on th'" ~ tb a nd 20th b), THE UNITED STATES CHESS 
FEDERATION. Entered as I«ond class matte~ S",pumb"" S, 1946, a t Ih'" post ortice 
at Dubuque, lawa, unde r the act Df Ma~ch !I, 187~. 

Editor: FRED M. WREN 
POSTMASTER: Plus", return und"' liverable copl .. with Form 3579 t o Kennlth 
Herknn r, USCF Buslnus Manage r, 80 Ea.t 1Uh Stru t, New York 3, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Wren, 
Th", la test Issue Df Che!! Life (of Apr. 5, 1959) pDlnted up qu ite clear ly 

what Is so wo mlerruU), ri ght nnd So t e~"!b!y w,'on, with c hess, chen plDyers 
and the U.S.C.F. In particu lar . 

FIt'n or a ll . f unders ta nd wh y the J an. 5 issue was ~o popula r. It had 
everything - mas tcr play arId mastu news. gi mes li nd problcms . II !lne remi
nlo.ccnco by Harlow D/OlY. and e" e n the Old Woodpushe r'1 best shorl ,lime. 

ChUlI Is MI ex t raordinary. It has 50 ma ny ta ccts, not Ihe least of which-as 
Ton), Sanlasiero feels so s lronl'ly_ b; the arll$Uc I nd esthetic. Ye t ma ny chess 
pll yel'll aet Ilkc boori sh el omanlacs and only ove r a cu p of cotfce do they 
blossom OUI Into hu man ki nd. What brought t hl& on? Wen, there a U these two 
leuer. on your ed itorial pl ge, one by Calhamm!!r. th e other by Ault. 

Calhlmmer puis the finger on the sores t point of the U.S.C.F.-the I1ght 
for '\l rvlval by means of the rating .ystem. With It we ha ve a tiger by Ih" tall. 
The. new rule of se",eUng the four best tournam ents per year for rntlng only 
spotllrhta the rati ng sy. tem for the gimmick it is _ to attract new me mbers. 
In thi . , I belleve, It Is rnlly very successful. But why does one have to j urJille 
sta tls tJc. in order to attracl new membera when such an c"eelien t jou rnal , as 
Chess U fe n ow la, apparen l ly u nnot do the job? Dr can It~ Has It been tried 
to seli chess for Ihe 10\'e of the Jilame alone, wllhout thc brand of Madison 
Ave. evangelism show n by our USCF President . or the slick promotion 0 1 the 
Bud nHS Ma nager? These are good and ,,·e ll· lnte nllo ned men. I would Uke Ihem 
to M my frtends. but T Ih lnk their ftctlons are m15taken. 

Now to Robin Ault's endeavor t o introduce the m u ter point syste m to ehess. 
I know th la young and pleau nt man from Iha two Amateur ChampIOnships 
which t IIttend ed at Asbury Park. In fact 1 thoughl It was m ostly the you n,er 
ge neration, wh Jch he e lCcmpUfles, that w~S most Inte rested In the rntln, Iystem. 
They nrc s tUl Improving their , arne a nd a n' l()(l kln!: for tangible evidence of 
this In their rating, whereu those of us, who ha ve reached the peak of Ihelr 
pillying strength, whate ve r this m ay be. we re reconciled to It and looked for 
olher re wards In their hObby. I m us t have be<! n 'H onl, for I venture to say 
thai or those is New J ersey maSle r pOlol players at least 50% fall into the sec· 
ond cate Gory of those who will never Improve Ihel r game. No llCCumulaUon of 
m u ter points. down to the second decimal point , can c hange that hct. 

I know Masten and EX perts who profess Indifference to the U.S.C.f'. r atlnr. 
Yet t allo know one Expert. a modest. Ilincere, li nd hard·worke r for chess , who has 
done much for the U.S.C.F. snd whose great smhltlon It Is to make the Maste r 
c1aSll. Wher e will th is madness lead us? Most U.S.C.F. mem bers, It they think 
deeply enough abou t It, will corne u p with different nn~WeT!i. I personally fe d 
th.t the only way the gnme Should be sold Is f or lhe lo\'e of It. Yet, r want the 
U.S.C.F . to be solvent, but t do not really ca re so much ... het?ler we hav'" an extra 
1000 or 2000 Dew memben If they join f or the eake of a rating rat-race. Also, I 
am not worrk!d abou l our Intenla tiooal upresenlaUon. t suSPe<:t a good part of 
that .. gem ess Is to $lIJlsry ou r collecth'e ego 15 wt! do our i ndividu al onet on the 
l""al l cen"'. We do not help youngsters like Bobby no.cher by pushing them lnlo 
cheu careers. They lIlay be happie r In other profeutons. Sam Reshevsky taD aUest 
to thai . 

In chess, as elsewhere. there Is n olhing admirable abou t th~ dll ett ant. nor , by 
himself. about the profusionai. It would serve uS "'eU to re-e xa mine ourselves and 
the U.S.C, F. organ ization. Gnd not without a sense of hu mor . particular ly In the 
matter of ratings. ·As I st .. ted to explain In the beginning or this le tter my Ideal 
Is the el thelle approach of • S.nlaslere, the gentie one of a Daly, ", nd the serene 
. pprO&ch of the 10\'ublc Woodpmher, wh leb I thin k you arc . 

J oseph L . Weini nge r 
3 Birch Knoll Dr., 
SCOtill 2, N. Y. 

MOR!! ABOUT THE EIGHT QU I! ENS 
D r. lV~i"84rl'J iclUr in Ih t M~ J i.mu rt f. " . d 1(> Jtdum~nl J "'ddt Iht Tenth 

Edili<m ef D •. W . W . RouS( B"I/', book . " Mdllumaliui Rureatiens." USCF mtmbn 
,md fe,mtr U"ilcri Slal ~1 A malc". Champ,,,,, Cii"to" P4,mt la ef Ne",a,k, N.j. 
""Oft te in fe rm us Ihat the 121h editien of Dr. B"I/', book 1;,led 12 b"si( lo/"Iionl 
10 the p,oblem, 1"'0 of ",hid . p/"ut! a '1'U. ~ on " eO ' ''tr 1'I"a ••. M,. Pdmu lu 
poinled 0,,1 thttl st>'tI,,1 0/ Dr. lVei"s"'!', 100ul;om ... ·cu J UpiU:dt<l . II ,.-, dtrj. 
'''Itt fl'e ,uci~ed the 1001o.·;ng Idu, f,o'" Un; .. trt;ry of Flo,iJd Chtu Club m ml

b..rt , ton/i,m i"g Mr. Pd"'ttlu'l Iheor.,. R,m 10' tO ~<', "'t n- the eiut.oni, (o m_ 
pultTt "'e lakin8 O"C,! An), oddl that the 1970 .·o,ld <hampio ltship ",ill "01 be 
(o ltluud by the {alul IBM tredlio", and ils USSR eq ";~,,ltnt? 

Box 3457, Unlv. Stn .• (lnlnesvl!Ie, Fla. 
M. y 6, 1959 

Oea r Mr. Wren, 
The d1s<:usslon of the "eight <j ueens" proble m In the May 5. 19~ CbU.I Life 

wu of eonslde ra ble Inte rn t to Ihe members of the Unl\'e rsl ty of Florida Chess 
Club. bec",use we had found a comple te $olu llon to Il o nly last yea r wi th Ihe 
"d of I n m M &50 dlgl t ,1 computer. We programmed It 10 seareh for aU possi· 
ble soluUomr In a sys te mati c manner and to prInt eac h solution as 11 eame to It. 
Onee It had typed all combinations resulttn , from placing the flest queen at 
either KR1, KNl, Kill, or Kl It turned Itself oH, becau$e the other $1)1,,110DS 
would I)bvlously ~ symme t r leAI. In twenty minutes th e eomputer h~d dl~eovered 
4G solutions. which surprl. ed Us conslder.bly 1$ ou~ thoo ry h ad predicted the 
fin al number would be 11 mulllple or (our (from symmet ry on the ho t1~ontal and 
dla , ona l axes. but nl) l on the vertical ). However u pon combinIng the equivalent 
solutions we found II ordina ry ones. and one vn y Interesti ng !ym metrie one 
reproduced below, which a~ounted for the dlsc rep aney. 

The so lulions lire given In the . ame order that Ihe ~~h 6t50h~lIIi~;e~~t~h~~, 
Upon compa r ison with Or. Welngnt':! list of 15 we foun I s 8tl!. 
Identical with our 11th, the 4th &. 5th with our 12th, I!.Is 3d &. 12th wllh our bl ' 
and his 13th &. 14th with our fi rst. Also the 9th is an obvious rnlsprlnt, pr j b: I Y 
either our 5th or the s),oune t r le solullon , which he other wise oml~ COIOP :v!:y 
This list of 11 unique solutions or 92 10 all Is neceuarUy com ple te, ~ause 
possible position was tried. h they Cln 

While IBM computers are of course, n ot designed for sue ,ames, I 
be made t o play simple form s' with 1\ seemingly great Int",111gence. ThiS Partl~\l;r 
one Is progrs mmed to playa game called Quad, which 15 a t hree d imen~~On1l h ~t 
tac.toe on a tour by four by four board, with such 'klll that eve n ou, n 
aJwa)'8 goes second It rare ly has been beaten (theoretically t he pe"on movl , 
first can Co rce 1\ win). The computer could be t",ught 10 solve mates In two I:: 
th ree with a limited number of pieces on Ihe bOllrd, but Ibt wo~ld :ak~ ~~t the 
provc menls In theIr pOwer of a na l)'l la before they wUl e l e o a 
g rea t game Il$e lf with an), suc~ss. • ""'. Bob S •• ~ ... S inCerely, Tom ..... -

The solutions are: • 
15863724 
16837425 
24683175 
25113864 
25741863 

At ,ight is Ihc s.,m ~tri( founa 
by 0'" Flo,id" ,utarchtrJ . .1 rrd l or I"'k 
of sp."e we hu~b~ dolt Oil' (o/Ilmn, to 
j" ,lher Jiwm ion of Ih e 8 qlltt1l1. 
T h""ks '0 .. II, « ptc;atly Soni" Grol SUI" 

tnton, ,,&"e lilt of 82 so/" tio"" 16 w;,h 
" '1" u n in .. (O,,,tr, "'''I ' e(ei'l'<J iust 
4S "'c go / 0 pr'lI. F.M.W. 

L·S·l 

By Xl!'st&r Svendsen 

roN BEST GAMES OF CHESS 1931-1954. By S. G. Tartakower. 
T '''nsf .. ld anil tdiud fry H. Golom~k. PriMulon; D. V ,," NOSlr. "d Co., x r~, 197. 
$1. USCF priu, $4.40. 

Chess players everywhere must have wondered, wh en Tartakower's 
death in 19M was announced, whether he had completed his "auto
biography"- the collection of his best games from 1930 on. This hand· 
some edition, handsomely t r ans lated and edited by Har ry Golo~bek, 
answers that query and fin ishes a memorial t o one of the most bu.axre 
and interesting geniuses ever to emerge upon the scene of chess. What· 
ever the cold sta tement or tournament standings! ~rtak?wer. g am~ 
glow with originality and appeal. He felled the mightiest ~n hiS time , 
and fe ll himself before some appalling patzers. He was eastly the most 
romantic o{ the hypermoderns, and h is games will be replayed lo~g 
after those of his less imaginative but more s~cces5ful co~temporarles 
are forgotten. His annotations combine the Wit of a Napier with the 
perception of an Alekh ine; one fi~ishes a Tar takower game refreshed 
by a sense of the inexhaustible dehghts of chessplay. ~ch o~ ~he hun
dred games given here carries a diagram of the cruCial posltI~n ; and 
tJte book contains dozens of "snapshots" fro m other games-a d l ag~an:" 
the moves, and notes. At the USCF bargain rates {or members, thiS IS 

a four·st8r value. 

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS 

June 2(l.21-San B" rnudlno Opan, YMCA, 5th and F Sts., San BernardIno, Cil. 

June 
July 1, '. 

Texas. (CL 8/ 5/ $9) 
. OPEN, SCA 

Hotel , Blr-

July 
July 
July 

J uly 

'. '. '. 3. '. 
•• •• 

1959 
U. S, JUNIOR 

6/ 5/ 59) 
I1otel. Milwaukee , Wisconai n (CL 5/ 5/ 59) 

"'~,':;~.~ Hotel , Toledo, Oh io. (CL 6/5/59) 
01 Washington Chelf Divan , Wash ington, D.C . 

Elk , Club, Hotel Springs, ArkanSa5 (CL 6/ S/ 59) 
; ; ,.; JunIor, Penn-Atlantic Hotel, Atlantic City, N. J . 

HOTEL ROME 
OMAHA. NEBRASKA 

J uly 13·18 

A neW ConlOn YMCA Chess Club of 
30 members has been orllnbed at 
Canton, Ohio, with the following offl. 
eers: Charln M. Cor bett, president, 
Anth ony Kramnnllk, vice prestdent, and 
J. N . (Geor , e) P etri son, secretary·treas· 
urer. Meets Tuesd ay, Thur.lday and 
Saturday nllh ls ~t Central Y. VlsI\ofl 
welcome. 

USCI' Membership Ouet, Includin g subo.c r lpUon 10 Chess Life, pe riodical pubU. 
caUon of n ationa l che" rl Unr. aod aU othe r prl vl lc l:es: 

MANGE OF ADDRESS: Four _ ks" notice required.. When orderlnr eh. nle 
~Iease tu rnl sh an . ddress stencil Impression £rOm re~nl Issue or e net repr ... 
ductlon , Including numbe ... and da tes on top lIne . 

ONE YEAR: TWO YE A RS: $9.50 THREE YEARS: $1l .50 LIFI!: $100.00 

''', ~ ";,;;;~;::,;,~~;.;ft:er 1 0 
s d ""mbltrshlp dues (or subscrIptions) and changn of address to KENNETH 
H~RKNIiSS, Business Mlnage r, 80 Eart 11th Stre.t, New York 3, N. Y. 

sand Tourn ......... ratlnSi reports (wllh fees, if ", ny) and ~II communicaTIons .... -
girding CHI!SS LIFE edltorl'l mitten to FRED M. WREN, Editor, Gove House, 
Perry, Mlln •. 

~I aU cbd' pavable tQ : THB UNrrED STATES CHESS FEOERATI<»f 



THE JACK COLLINS STORY 

For more thull six flcars the rcaders of CIIESS LIFE hafc beel! receiving 
In each iS$!U: II /luge of l,(omes celited by Unitcd Sia/es .Ulls/cr John \\' . Co/
lins, u;Uh annotalions either by him or by his guest (llHlola/ors. Thi.y page of 
CHESS LIFE is carefully ~tudicd by the muslcrs fllld IJI<I'Jer.~ of other cmm
tries, and the chess columnists of Iho.\c c01mlric.\' frel/ll en/ly ",Iopt mlC or more 
of Jack's games, either with or withem! permission. f01 publici/lion ill tile!' 
OWII papers, (Sec the W(l{".'-Brou;,~ game all puge 6) 

It wus. therefore, nol UIICIPCC/(:ri that II $ulislanlial rwmlWf 0/ rcaders 
should huoe nominated him as /HI AmericaH chess per,fOllage about wllorn 
they would like to krlOW more-tile slIb;ect Jar {/ sl)ccilll article in CHESS 
LIFE FrOl!k Brady volunleered 10 get t"e ii/or!l Jur !IOU; Jack cooperated, 
tl.\' usual; aml " erc it is. 

THE HAWTHORNE CHESS CLUB 

B, 
Frank R. Brady 

In the Flatbush section of Brooklyn, there's a home that most peo· 
pie might pass by and think of with no special significance. To many 
though, this unique residence is known as the "Hawthorlle Chess Club" 
and to those who know better, it's the home of Chess Master John W. 
Collins, the subject of t his story. 

Jack is well known in the chess world as a mastcr of the first 
order and has contributed a great deal. over the years, to the gamc. 
He has been U.S. Correspondence Champion and has held the much 
coveted title of N.Y. State Champion, in addition to placing first in 
such events as the Marshall , Hawthorne, and Brooklyn chess club cham· 
pionships. (There was at one time a rcal "Hawthorne Chess Club," which 
was founded by Jack and conducted in his home many years ago on 
Hawthorne Street in Brooklyn). 

He is currently a contributing editor for CHESS REVIEW and is 
well known for his interesting column in CHESS LIFE. Recently he 
completed, with Walter Korn, the monumental revision of "Modern 
Chess Openings," 9th edition. 

Originally from Newburgh, N.Y., he spent his carly childhood in 
Canada and moved to Brooklyn while in his teens. He learned tbc game 
from an upstairs neighbor and took an immediate interest in it. One 
of his first books was the 5th edition of Meo and he played every coJ· 
umn in it no less than 5 times! His interests other than chess range 
from philosophy ,and psychology to literature and history. He has a 
specialized interest in the Great Emancipator, and owns quite a library 
of Lincolnalia. 

Jack has a remarkable ability for understanding youngsters and 
steering them on the right ehessroad. His patience and encoura'gement 
have made him a favorite among some of the most talentcd players to 
come upon the American scene. The Byrne brothers, Raymond Wein
stein, Bobby Fischer and Bill Lombardy arc just a few who have spent 
their formative years under the tuteledge of Jack's influence. Bobby 
is still a constant visitor to the Collins residence and spends as much 
as 2 to 3 afternoons a week there. Jack's most recent find is Salvatore 
Matera. an eight year old Flatbush boy, who has been playing only 
since Christmas, and wbo already shows phenonema\ progress! Jack's 
sister Ethel, an R.N., who lives with him, offers a friendliness and gra· 
cious manner which makes her equally a favorite with Clara Collins, a 
cousin, Louis J . Wolff, Henry Eckstrom, J ack Baltell, Sara and Al Kauf· 
man, and the other ehess people who regularly gather there. 

Their home is interestingly furnished with chess·a·knacks of all 
types. Oil paintings, lamps. curtains, statues, and glassware are just a 
few of the items that are designed with chesspicce and chessboard pat· 
terns_ There is a small gallery of photographs of the chess "greats" 
that have visited there and on inquiry, one· would find that almost 
every famous player in the United States has visited Jack and spent time 
playing and talking chess with him. Many players have cut their Knight's 
teeth on his extensive and definitive chess library of over 400 volumes. 

Jack has been physically disabled all his life and yet his determina· 
tion, his hard work and his courage have enabled him to reach great 
heights as a chess player and what is most important, as a human being. 
I hope that I shall always have the privilege and the honor of calling 
him my friend. 

Dclightfully modest about his games, it was like pulling teeth to 
get Jack to commit himself about them. The following comments are 
my own, para-quoted from some statements that he made: 

The interesting point of this 
game is the finish. executed In a 
typical Collins', calm, style. 

Preliminaries 
ICCA World's Correspondence 

Championship, 1948 

White 
Frutsaert 

1. P·K4 
2. P'Q4 
3. N·Q2 
4. KN.B3 
S. P.K5 

Black 
Collins 

P·K3 .... 
N-QB3 

N·B3 ... , 

6. P·B4 
1. BPxP 
8. B·NS 
9. NxP 
10. N(02).B3 
11. B·02 
12. QxB 
13. BxN 
14. R.QBl 
IS. NxN 
16. RxP 
17. I(·Bl 
18. PxR 
19. 1(-1(2 
20. 1(·01 
21. Resigns 

If: 21. R·Kl, Q·N8+ 

P-B] 
I(PxP ... 
Q.B3 

B·NS· 
BxB~ 

0·0 ". 
P·B4 .,. 

0-I(N31 ... 
B·R6~ 

R·Kl ' 
B·N7 

22. Q·Bl, Q·Q6~ 
23. Q.Q2. Rxn~ 
2~. KxR, Q.B8 mate. 

Here White's two center pawns 
develop a Black toothache- deep 
and annoying! 
Marshall Chess Club Championship 

1952 
White 

Collins 
1. P·04 
2. P·QS4 
3. N-gB3 
4. P·1(4 
S. N·B3 
6. B·1(2 
1. 0·0 
8. B·1(3 
9. B· NS 
10. B·Q2 
11. Q·B 
12. 8·K3 
13. Q-B2 
14. KR·K 
15. QR·Q 
16. B·NS 
17. P·BS 
18. PXQP 
19. B·B4~ 
20. P·KS 
21. P·K6 
22. BxN 
23. BxB 
24. P·KRl 
2S. B·K7 
26. PxN 
27. PxQBP 
28. N·KS 
29. RxB 
30. B·B6 . 
31. R·K1 
32. R-Q4 
13. P-R4 
34. Q·II.2+ 

Black 
Pilnick 

N·KB3 
P-KNl 

B·N2 
0·0 ... , 

QN.Q2 
P·K. 
N·NS 

P·KB3 
N·R3 
N·B2 
P·B3 
0·K2 . .. 

P· KB4 
N·Bl 

PxQP 
g.Q2 
K·_ 

N·NS 
NxKP ... 
KRxB 
g.B4 
Q·BS 

_·K 
Q·N4 
Q·Nl 

Resigns 

How does onc stand a chance 
against the co·reviser of MCO, 9th 
edition? Here White springs an 
old book trap-iaken from bis 
files! 
Marshall Chess Club Championship 

1953 
Collins 

White 
1. P.Q4 
2. P·QR4 
:I. N·QB3 
4. Q·N3 
5. p·QS 
6. Q·O 
7. B..Q2 
8. P·K3 
9. Q·R4> 

Saidy 
Black 

N·KB3 
P·KB:! 

B.NS 
N·B3 
N·QS 
P·K4 ... , 
N·B4 

R~srgn$ 

A shock Bishop move is the key 
to this win against a formidable 
opponent. 

Metropolihln Chess League 
Staten IslOlnd vs, Marshall 

1958 
White 

H. Macormac 
1. P·K4 
2. N·KB] 
3. P·Q4 
4. NxP 
5. N..QB3 
6. B. K3 
1. N·N3 
8. B·K2 
9. N·QS 
10. PxN 
11. 0·0 
12. Q·Q2 
13. N·RS 
14. OR·Bl 
15. P.K84 
16. PxP 
17. Q-N4 
18. P·QNJ 
19. Q.N6 
20. N·B4 
21. BXN 
22. B·B2 
23. BxQ 
24. RxB 
25. K·82 
26. P.Bl 
27. R·Kl 
28. RxB 
29. B.q~ 

Black 
Collins 

P.QB4 ... , ... 
N.KB3 
P·QR:! 

P·K4 
B·1(3 
B·K2 .,. 
B·B4 
0·0 

N.Q2 
Q·B2 
B·N3 
P·B4 ... 
8·B3 
R·B2 
B·N4 .,. 
R·Kl .,. .,
P.BS 
B·K5 
R·B4 
K·B2 -,-

k'R·I(R 

«bess I:ife 
SI11urr/..-y, Pap S 
June 20, 1959 

30. BxR 
31. P-B4 
32. P·KR3 
33. P·R3 
34. K·Bl 
35. pXP 
36. P.BS 
31 8·R1 
38. BxP 
39. ResIgns 

-,. 
P·N4 
K·K2 

P-I(R4 
poNS ... 
K .. ' ... 
R·1(4 

QUEEN'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
Mea 9: p. 256, t. 2J 

N. Y. Metropolitan League 
1959 

White Black 
DR. A. MENGARlNI J. W. COLLINS 
(Co mmuc1ai) (M • .uhal/) 
1. P-Q4 N·KB3 lD. B..Q3 Q-B2 
2. P.QB4 P·le3 11 0·0 N·N5 
3. N·KB3 PoON3 12. P·B4 BxB 
4. N·B3 B·N1 13. Q·1(1 P.KR4 
5. B·N5 B·K1 14. P.KR3 BxBP 
6. Q·B2 P.B4 15. PxN B.R7ch 
7. P·1(4 PxP 16. K·Rl PltP 
8. NxP N·Bl ResIgns 
9. NxN BxN 

'" "" PITTSBURGH TOPS PENN 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

The University of Pittsburgh 
won the annual Pennsylvania In· 
tercollegiate Team Chess Cham· 
pionship by defeating Penn S.t~te, 
Lehigh, and Haverford, eomplltng 
a 3·0 score in the tournament 
sponsored by the Pennsylvania 
State Chess Federation, played at 
Haverford College early in May. 

Pittsburgh's four·board team was 
strong in depth and in the pinches. 
Luther Henry, at Board 1, scored 
2·1 losing only to Carl Johnson of 
Lehigh. This was Pittsburgh's only 
loss, as T. L. Kent at Board 2 
scored 2lh·lh, after drawing with 
Eckmann of Penn State, Lester 
Shapiro at Board 3 made a clean 
sweep with 3·0, and George Rock· 
man the Board 4 anchor-man 
seor~d 21h·lh, Lester Shapiro. at 
Board 3 made a clean sweep With 
3-0, and George Rockman, the 
Board 4 anchor-man scored 21h·Ih, 
after conceding a single draw to 
Hofer of Lehigh. . 

Penn State took second place In 
the team meet, with a 2·~ score. 
Lehigh and Haverford tled for 
third and fourth places, after 
drawing their match, with %·2% 
scores. 

Reader Kenneth Halstead of 
Pound Ridge, N.Y. chides Tony 
Santasiere for the melancholy tone 
of his poetry recently published 
in CHESS LIFE, and we believe 
that the following inspiring stan
zas will find a permanent niche in 
chess literature. 
Dear Tony: 
Why talk of Death .... hlle there are 

kings to capture, 
And queens to love and guard agaInst 

the foe? 
F~lr queen that fUll the faithful heart 

wIth rapture 
When she Is dancing lightly to and 

frol 
And, though her life, alas, Is not 
eternal, 

And all Is darkest gloom when she 
I, gone, 

The...,'s always hope that she will rIse 
supernal 

Frqm ,_sh~$ of the ... hver 1 
(Kenn I 



• 
• GAMES BY USCF MEMB 

\ Annotated by Cltess M(J$ter JOHN W . COLLINS 

USCP MEMBERS: S ub",it , o.or bcsi , tim,s for lin, tl,,,,"/men' to JOHN W . 
COLLINS. 91 Lmmt R-J, Brooltl-,n 26, N . Y. SptUe bring fjmitttl, Mr. Collins wi/l 
se/« t tht mOlt intcresti .. , ""tl ;"1I.M(/;'It lor pMbUut;on. Un[tJJ otMnsrist sttlutl no/u 
to gmnu m, bt Mr. Coltins. 
WALTER HA RRIS 

Walter Harris, a seventeen year 
old senior at Commerce High 
School, scored 141hA~ to win the 
Junior Championship of the Mar· 
shall Club. Walter hopes to com· 
pete in the U . S. Junior Champion· 
ship in Omaha during July and the 
following game with John Gorman 
(who shared 3rd to 5th) testifies 
he is well primed for it.-JWC. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
M CO 9: {>tIgt JIJ 

Marshall Junior Championship 
New York, 1959 

Notu by W tllltr H tlrTis 
White Bl i ck 

J . GORMAN W. HARRIS 
1. P.K4 P-Q3 
1. P·Q4 P.K N) 

White Is Invited to play 3. p .QB4. 
3. P.QS4 ~~._ 

And he accepts the InYitaUon. 
3. _.,.__ 8 ·N2 
4. N.Q8l N .1(83 
S. p.a, ___ _ 

The opening has l u nspOsed Into 
Samlseh VarlaUon of the King'. 
dian Defenr.!. 
S, __ ,_" 0.0 
6. 8-K3 QN-Q2 
This move wastes 
tel Is 8. Q.Q2. 

7. leN·lCt 
e. p ·QS 

valuable time. 

S. • .. _... P-Qft] 
,. Q-Q2 R·Nt 

.. -<n. 

P·B4 

Btl· 

Perhaps 9. ......... R·Kl, to avoid t he 
exchange of Bishops , Is bett~ r. 

10. B-R6 ....... . 
Prelerabl elll 10. N·B4, prevenUng 10. 
.•.•..•.• P-QN4, and plannln, N.Q3. P..fI4, 
and P·KII. 
TO . ....... . 
11. Bx B 
12. P.QN] 
U 14. .. ...... . 
R-R2. etc. 

P-QN4 K.' 
'" R-NS? 

15. 8 -K2 N ·R4 
16. 0 -0 P-84 
17. p ·B4 N· NS I 

13. Px P 
14. N.Bl 

H-K4 
1'-1(3 

15. P·QR3. Q·R4. 16. 

18. P·KR3 
19, Q·k1 

Q.RS 
........ 

If 19. PxN, PxNP (threatenln, 20 . ........ , 
P-N6) 20. BxP (forced) QxB wi th tbe 
b etter game for Black . I'. . ..... ,' N· N61 

On 19 •...... .. • Q.xQ? 20. RxQ. N·Ra (best) 
21. BxN. PxB 22. P.X5, the advantage 
~wlngs to White. 

20. PxN 
Better Is 20. R·B3. 

20 • ....•... 
2! . N.Q3 

White sh Ould eliminate 
Nt' with 21. BlIP. 

21 • ......•. 
22. Q·Q2 

This h astens the end. 
22. "_'00' 
2). RxN 

U 23. KxN", PIP, wl th 
'_ •• 00' Q·RJk:b. followed r·BS. winning. 

23 •• _., 
Reslllnt 

00 ...... , 
PxNP 

N • • 
.00 ••••• 

th reats of 24. 
by P·N6ch or 

p.", 

ROUGH AND TUMBLE 
A rough and t umble affair in 

which Black sacrifices a Pawn in 
the opening, wins a piece ill the 
mid·game, returns it, and then 
scores on the strength of a passed 
KRP in the ending. 

• 
KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 

M CO 9: p. Jl4, c. J7 (e) 
Metropolitan League Match 

Boston, 1958 
White Black 

K. MER KIS J . VILKAS, JR, 
( Bo ist o n ) ,. 

L ,. 
s. P·B3 P· K4 
6. p·QS 0 ·0 
7. B·k 3 P·B3 

4. P-Q4 
Black plays to open the QB m e. AI· 
te'"natives are 7 ...•... _. P..QR4. 7 •••.. 00 ••• 

P.B4. 7 •.. 00 ••••• N·Kl , and 7. 0000 ••••• N·R4. 
8. 0·Q2 px p · 
9. BPx P N·R" 
10. P·K N4? •.•.••.• 

Th is allows Black to sacritlce a Pawn 
adva ntageously. Correc t Is 10. 0·0·0 , 
p .B4 11. PIIP. PxP 12. B.KR6. 

10 • ... 00.00 N·BSI 
11. Bx N Px B 
11. Qx P P·B4 

Threatening 13. ..00_.' PxKP. 
13. NPx P Px P 17. 0·0-0 
14. Q.N3 K· Rl 18. Q.Q1 
15. N.R3 Px P 19. Q·N5? 
16. PxP B·B1 

B· R5 
B·N5 

A U$hlng e >tpedltlon. White ou,ht t o 
play 19. B-K2, followed by ZOo QR.BI 
and 21. "KR·N l . Alter the text.move 
he loses ma tertaL 

19 •.....•.. N", 
20. R·Q) ....... . 

There Is no way to save both the QR 
and KN. 
10. .... ...• N·k4 
21. R·N3 P.QR3 
22. Q·N3 RxBeh 

13. Rx R 
24. P x B ••• • • N 

Now, a pleee ahead, Black win, easily . 
25. R· R! Q.N4ch 

SImpler Is 25 . ........ , Q·Q2 and 26 .•....... , 
R·KBI. 
26. k · Nl QxP 30. RxR Ql(Reh 
27. QxP Q·Q6ch 31. N·N! N·B5 
18. K·Rl R·KBI 32. Q.Q8ch k .N2 
29. Q·k7 R· BBeh 33. P·N3 Q.B3ch 
Bbek r eturns the piece, calculaUnf 
tnat the KRP cannot be stopped . An 
alternaUve wI n is 33. H....... N·K4 34. 
QxP Q·KBS. 

34. QxOch k xQ 
15. Pl( N B·N7 
:U. H·Q2 k ·K4 

Quleke r Is 36 . .. .. 0000. f>.XR4. 
37. K? Nl P·KR" 42. P-Q6 P·R7 
38. k ·B3 P·R5 43. P .Q7 l'·RI :::Q 
39. P·B5 P xl" 44. P...g8 = Q 
40. k .Q3 p · R6 g.Qlch 
41. N·B4ch k ·B5 
Blaek gets there first. 

45. N·Q2 
46. k ·81 

Bl( Pc h 
Q-B7 mite 

ONE MORE TIME 
(T he slick "'London m us/ratd N ew/' 

gtl>'e Ih e following gdme (p ublished in 
"Chm Lifl' July 20, 1917) <1 fine boxtti 
mid·page p.euntation . eantly, (omment· 
ing layo'dbly "ot only "pon the qll"lity 
of the g<1me as a game, bllt also upon the 
a"notalicms, and upon the prtsentation 01 
them in "Chu l f:. i fc." Fo. the bentfit of 
the h,,,,du ds of ntw USCF members ",ho 
m<f)' not hayt Jetn it, we prtun / it On ct 

mOtto F.M .W .) 

FI REWORKS AT T H E FINALE 
Despite lugubriou, T tllma4gomtl"ia, 

Gcergi"s , hell ttllent cntluuth like tht 
t<!Clus blossom in the dU Ctt 0/ W hitt "'. 
Bl.d. BTd Wdr, lormv St<lIc Cn..I11· 

pion tmtl ""'''fN'P i" lhis lorm,ey, pirou· 
(ttcs 10 a" A /ItIche li .. alt in ",hieh 1m 
tl<lutr <an In Ih,o",.. in m,dlituai .. ous 
tfi.«lions .ma ,d pierce 1m heml o} his 
ad.·t(StI.,. 

FRENCH DEFENSE 
MCO: page 45, colum .. 15 

Georgi' Sta te Cha mpionship 
Atla n ta, 1956 

Notu by No .man M. Ha.nstei .. , M.D. 
White Black 

B. WA DE E. BROWN 
1. P.Q4 P ·K3 4. 8 ·kts 8·k2 
2. P·k " P·Q4 5. P·K5 kkt.Q2 
3. kt·QB3 6. BxB ... ....• 

k t' KB3 
8. P·KR4 Is the celebrated Alekhlne· 
Chatard Attack. Annotators are stili 
.trongly dIvided u to whether the best 
answer Is then 6 ...... .... P·QR3 or ..... ... , 
P·QB4 or ........ , P·KB3. 
6. ........ QxB 1. P·B4 ....... . 
This is probably White'. best move and 
a good. example ot 'overprotectIn g the 
advanced pawn' . 
7 ••.•. 00.. 0 ·0 
Invltln, eompUc~tlons. 7. ... ..... • P.QR3 
followed by P·QB4 savel Black from 
head ache •. The text PrHUPPO~$ good 
nerves or the availability of one of 
the new Iranqulll ldng d rugs. 
e. P.QR1 _0000. 

Qu ite unneeeuarlLy quiet. MOO gives 
8. Kt-B3. P·Q84; 9. Q-Q2. X t-QB1; 10. 
0-0 ·0 with nuny attacking chances 
for White. More advenlurou~ Is ReUs
lab<Stahlberg (Kemert. 1937): 8. Kt· 
KtS, p .QB4: 9. P·B3! In which White 
l,norcs Kt.B7 and chO$e~ Kt-Q6 even· 
tuaUy for II wIn worthy of the c1a$$lc$. 
8. .......• P'Q84 9 . kt·Kts 
In view of t he prevlou, move, thIs In· 
trulion of the Xt iack, punch. 9. PXP 
Is be t te r . 
' . ........ Kt-Qaa 
It b t t range t hat this plausible move 
yields White the advan tage. 9. . ....... , 
PxP fives Black at teut equality. He 
can Ignore tha threat to the QR, e.g.: 
9 ......... • PxP; \I). K(,.B7, P·BS. Then 1l. 
Kt·B3 (as In MCO where White has not 
lost a tempo by P·QR3) , PXP; 12. PxP, 
KhlP ! 0.' 10. Kt·I17, P·B3: 11. KtxR, 
PxP and Black hu a winning advan· 
tage. 

I' . B3 •••••••• 
WhIte now has a tormldable posi tion. 
10. ........ Q·QI 
A grlevou! 10tiS or Ume. 10. _ ...... , P xP ; 
11. PxP, P·0 3 I. Black'S last h ope with 
man y derenslve pO$!llbllltles. 
11. k'.83 Px P 14. P· k R41 l'.Qltl 
12. Px P Q.k ' 37 15. Sxpli .• ~H' 
13. B·Q3 K·R I : I ~ ,;-; .• 

Thl, e>tcellant IIcrlflee slowly leads 
10 a posItion where an ele~tronle eom· 
puter I. n eeded to enume rate all the 
varla tlons. 
IS. ........ Pxkt 
IS ......... , KxB; 16. Kt-Kts ch I, also 
deadly. 
15. Kt . ktS P ·kl3 
17. BxPI p xe 18. P·R5 .00'0000 

White h.. now .. crtrlced two pieces 
to dlsl"\lpt tho King FIeld. Mr. Wade 
caUl It Ihe el"\lclal position . Test po
litlon Would tie , lIetter n~! M 

Black has lon, PUlled the cr ista In 
spite of the Innumerable repUet he 
bas at hand . AU hl.$ pieces are on the 
wrong mde of t he boan'!o 
18. _ Qx P 
Amone the pO$S.lble a nswers. the ror· 
mer Georgia Ch. mplon fives : 18 •• "'00" 

KtxQP; 19. PXP eh. K·Kt2.; 20. Q.RS, 
Kt-B7 ch i 21. K·Qt. Q-Q5 eh; 22. X·DI, 
Q.K6 eh; 23. X·KtI; Or 18 . .... 0000. QKtx 
KP; 19. PxP ch. K·Kt2; 20. BPxKt. 
KtxKP; 21. Q·R5, Kt·Q6 ch ; 22. K.Q2, 
QxP; 23. Q·R6 eh. K·B3; 24. QxR ch, 
KxKt : 25. Q.R6 ch, K·B"; 26. Q.R5 eh. 
X·K5; 27. Q·K2 eh, K·B4; 28. QxKt eh . 
19. PxPch K· k t 2 21. Q·RS m i t. 
20. ktxPch k x l' 
A pretty game that Is Illustrative or 
many principles of th is branch of the 
French Defense. 

, 
• 
• • • < 
o 
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o • , 
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""T INT I'S NOINO 

The most in portability. Plastic pieces 
cling to treated surface of bosxd; can
not, be accidently dislodged. P09ition 
accurately snd surely preserved even 
when folded. Closed dimensions 3.!J/ ' · 
x 7-1/ 2· and only 1/ 4- thick. Can be car
ried in pocket without 8 bulge. Durable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Only $1.00 pod paid _ Ceuh., Chick or M, O. 

BURGAR TOPS HURON 
VALLEY EXPERTS 

Wesley Burgar went undefeated 
through the Huron Valley Experts 
Invitational event recently played 

.at YpSilanti, Michigan, and scored 
4-1 to win first pr ize. Conrad 
Batchelder won two, drew two, and 
lost one, to finish second with 3·2. 
Ronald Finegold placed third on 
tie·breaking points. after having , 
tied with Kazys Skema, who also 
scored 2!h·2!h , and who finished 
in fourth place. 

U. S. OPEN, OMAHA, 
July 20·August 1 

(!bess tife '~"'''' P .... 
' Ullt 20, 1959 
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HYMAN GORDON TOPS 
STEINER MASTER EVENT 

The 1959 "Masters" Tournament, 
sponsored by the Herman Steiner 
Chess Club of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, was won by Hyman Gordon 
who compiled an astounding score. 
He went undefeated through a tcn
round Swiss, conceding only a sin
gle draw to e leventh-place Morris 
Gordon, winning nine, for a 9%-% 
score. He defeated the players fin
ishing second, third, fourth, fifth, 
sixth, seventh, tenth, twelfth, and 
thirteenth, a vivid illustration of 
how every added Swiss System 
round serves to bring together the 
strongest players in an event. 

Irving Rivise took second place, 
losing to Gordon and Standers, 
and drawing with Burke, for a 
7)12·21,2 score. Simon came third on 
tie breaking, just nosing out Stand
er who placed fourth, after each 
had scored 6+2 -3%. Hammon, with 
6·4 was fifth. Burke and Barry fin· 
ished sixth and seventh, respective· 
Iy, after their 5Y.! ·4'h tie had been 
broken. 

Sixteen players completed their 
schedule, with Gene Rubin acting 
as Tournament Director. 

SIX-WAY TIE FOR ·1'959 
CONNECTICUT STATE TITLE 

Feeling that the State Champion· 
ship Title is too important to be 
withheld or eonferred by the va· 
garies of any tie-breaking system, 
the Connecticut State Chess As· 
sociation has decreed that the six 
players who tied for -1st place 
(with 5-1 seores) in the recent state 
championship tournament must 
play it off for the tiUe. The six 
players involved, and who are now 
engaged in the playoff, are: Gera· 
do Budowski, Theodore Edelbaum, 
William Newberry, L. C. Noderer , 
Anthony Sill·aci, and Elliot S. 
Wolk. Forty-nine players eompeted 
in the event which was directed by 
William H. Mills. 

HANKEN 1959 
CINCINNATI CHAMP 

Twenty players competed in the 
ten round Swiss sponsored by the 
Parkway Chess Club of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Jerry Hanken lost his fourth· 
round game to Bert Edwards, but 
won aU the others, finishing with 
9·1, a full point and a half above 
second·place (and defending cham
pion) Charles Reising, who lost 
to Hanken and Graves, drew with 
Hayes, and won seven for a 7lh-
21h score. The value of the ext.ra 
rounds in bringing together the 
strongest players in an event was 
demonstrated by the fact that Han· 
ken played opponents finishing 
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 
11th, 12th, and 15th, while Heising 
played 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, and 
17. 

Eugene Warner lost to Hanken, 
Heising and Riesenbeck, then won 
seven for <l 7-3 score and third 
place. Bert Edwards took fourth 
place with 6'h·3'h. Rea Hayes was 
fifth, with 6·4. Ron Weidner topped 
a five-way tie with Reisenbeck, 
Graves, Lajcik, and Gil, who placed 
in that order behind him on Sol, 
koff points, after each had scored 
5'h·4~L 
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SOL VERS' LADDER "Mate l ite Subtle Way" 
This list includes credit·points for solutions received up to the 

15th of May ending with Problem No. 988 of the April 5 column. Names 
marked with asterisks * indicatc solvers who reachcd lop now or earlier. 
The 2 top·solvers of the prescnt list: E. Roman and T. Sullivan will 
receive the usual book award. 1000 of their points are canceled. For the 
benefit of new solvers we repeat: credit·points for 2·movers: 2 and for 3-
movers 4 points. Cooks, if any, are awarded with regular points, but 
double credits are given if indicated with the intended key move. Con
structive criticisms and suggestions of problcms may also bring extra 
points to the solvers. 
·E. Roman ............ ........•. 1056 ' A. StH1.dins ................ 406 Rev. Schick .................. 262 
°T. SUllivan ................ .... HHO O. R. Buchanan •....... 368 "Dr. Schwadz ..... _ ........ 294 
S. Heinemann ............ 820 Dr. Bullockus ..... ......... 300 H. Schramm ................ 234 
P . H. Smilh ....•............. 798 J. Haliburton •......... .... 320 G. C. Smith .................. 206 
I. Sigmond .................... 732 G. Helmbcrg ................ 348 D. E. Benge ...... .......... 168 
W. J. Cou t ure ....... .... . 766 'E. Korpanty ...............• 380 W. Farrell ............ ....... . 174 
R. lI-I. Collins .•........ .... 690 Dr. Britain .................. 252 R. A. Hedgcock .......... 192 
W. Curtin ...... . _ ............ . 692 W . Crowl .. .................... 244 Dr. Hollander .. .......... 104 
J. W. Horning ........... . 6M 'E. T. Dana ................•. 230 oJ. Ishkan ................. ..... a o 
L. A. Ware .................. 6{)0 W. E. Fillery .............. 204 Sfc. Karch .................... 1!!2 

OK. Lay •... ..... ... ..... ......... 630 H. Leef ...... .................. 250 P. Leith ..... ..... ...... .. .....• 190 
R. O'Neil ...................... 578 L. L. Lussier ... ........... 222 R. S. Raven .............. .. .. 1M 
Wm. · VanDr agt .......... 452 A. C. OUen ................ 228 "Dr. Reider .• _ ............... 154 
S . Spiegel ...... .............. 482 -G. W . Payne ................ 222 J. Schmerl .................. 106 
P . J . Smith •................. 438 "A. Salmon .................. 254 H. A. Wright ....... ..... .. 166 

We lcome t o ne w solvers joined r ecen tl y: 
C. BoriS 16; Th. Cunningham 20; .0 Brad 14; W. Grlbowsky 14; G. L. Hadley 14; 
Dr. Henberger 20; L. J. Jacobsen 4; S. Lubinsky to; lI-IacGilvary 24; Sgt. Mlllcr 4; 
F . K. Ouchl 8; E. Roethler (renewed) 122; D. J. Thompson 20; G. Tref,er 6; L . 
TuUls 6; Bill Weick 6; Dr • . Welssmann 18; L. R. Whitman 8. Solvers Ale", FllIpo. 
w!ch and R. W. Wittemann may try again. 
Othe rs In a lphabet ica l o rder: 
Mrs. Blencoe 10; ·K. Blumberg 76; .J. M. Boge 30; R. E. Burry 98; D. Campbell 
52; Doc Campbell 52; C. Oouglas 76; J. Crider 30; COodspeed 44; Goodwin 72; 
Halgren 30; Sgt. Hamel 58; Bob Hamilton 22; D. E. Hamilton 20; Wm. Hofmann 24; 
Jersawl\z 10; Labowltz 84; LagolVski B; Rev. L<.lonard 96; Llmpcris 14; LIncoln 50; 
Meyer 28; O'Quln 46; Rosenb leeth 14; Schaaf 12; Sinder 38; Sloan 12; SteIn 78; 
Thompson 60; Vander Doos 2; Wall 56; Webster 52: Wlester 90; Wood 34; Wood. 
worth 54. 

by Nfch?Wa Gabor 

By prcsentrng a tbree.mover In the first diagram, (No. 997) f ollowed by 
3 two-movers, the honor of being the lOOO-th problem publIsbed In Chess LUe'ft 
problem department e\'cr since Its Inception l aUs on Mr. Ellerman, one of the 
most prominent problematlslS of our age. Thus, the honor ill act ually ours. 

Problem No. 997 
By Saul Spiegel 
The Bronx, N.Y. 

Ddic<J/d /0 

Chdrhs S. J,.cobs 
Chus Life 

-

Mate in th r ee m ove$ 

Problem No. 999 
By Ladislas Bata 
Fonyod, 

Origin<J1 for ChUf 

Problem No. 998 

By L. J . Beale 
Melbourne, Australia 

0,i8in,./ /'" Chm Life 
~ 

moves 

Problem No. 1000 
By Arnold Ellerman 

Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Ori8;n,.1 for Chm Life 

Solution to ",\lote tlw Subtle Way." 
No. 985 Dutt: key 1. Q.BS threat 2. NIN. If 1. ........• NxN, 2. B.NS; if L ~ •. ...• , 

N><P, 2. N",R; it 1 .......... QxP, 2. N·Q4; it 1. ........ , PxN, 2. Ql(N etc. No. 966 Giordano: 
key I. N·N3 waiting. 1 • ......•. , K·Q3. B5 or Q4, 2. Q.K4; 1 •.....•.• , K·B3. 2. Q·K1; 1 • 
....... ., K·K3, 2. Q.ll5. No. 981 Holladay: key 1. Q·Q8 threatening 2. BxQ. If 1 •.•.•. . ~. 
P·K3, 2. B·K8! If 1. ........ , N.K3, 2. RxQ; 1£ 1. .. ...... , N.N4, 2. N·NS; II 1 •.•.•....• N·BS. 
2. N·S3, but the most appealing variation f ollows after 1. ....•.•. , Q.K4, 2. 8-R3!! 
No. 988 Rubens: kcymove 1. B·BG waiting. 1. ....•.•. , K·B, 2. RxB etc. 1 . ........ 8-K3 
or B4, 2. KxB etc. The real play foll ow" 1 . .... ..•. B·B, 2. R·K7 chi and II 2 . .... H .. 

K·B, 3. B·N7. while after 2 ......... , K·Q, 3. N·B? After I. ...... .. , 8-B3, 2. R-BBcb! 
K.Q2, 3. R·Q8. 

VAl,LE Y OF THE MOON CHESS FESTIVAL 
Sonoma, California 

The Ninth Annual Sonoma Chess Fest ival will take place on Sun
day, August 9th, 1959 and will be dedicated to George Koltanowski, 
International Chess Master and Director of tbe Sonoma Chess Fest ivals. 

The main feature of the festival is the short tournaments phi.ycd in 
groups of four players, with each grOllP having its own prizes. There 
also are simultaneous exhibitions and pr oblem solving competitions. 

This festival is held outdoors on the Pl82a and annually att racts 
hundreds of players and their families, who picnic and play chess under 
the trees. It is the only chess festival of its kind in the Uni ted Sta tes 
where the merchants and city officials cooperate in giving numerous 
trophies, book prizes and last but not least bottles of wine galore. Sono
ma is a wine growing center and the inhabitants of Sonoma have taken 
the chess fans to their hearts. 

For complete information, write to Mrs. Lois McVeigh, secretary
manager, Sonoma Valley Chamber of Commerce, Sonoma, California. 
The yearly Sonoma Chess Festival is sponsored by the Sonoma Valley 
Chamber of Commerce. 



Plge 8 

I",u 20 , 1919 

Position No. 254 

Samarian·Reicher, Buchlrest 1951 
$iamarilln played 1. R,,8~hl , K"R; 2. 

P"P, Q·R4 (Blac k must guard hi. K4 
squa re £0 as til meet 3. U·Q4 with 
P ·K4 ; It, however, he playa Q·KN1, 
th.m 3. R.Kllsq ch , K.Kgq: 4. B.Q4, 
I· ·K4; 5. Q·K3, elc .); 3. R·KBsq ch. K
Ksq (If K· N2. then 4. IJ·Q4ch, P·K4; 
S. p.t>:~, elc.); 4. 0 ·04, P·K4; 5. Q·084!, 
and Reicher resigned. 

ThiS b all qu ite pretty and vcry coo' 
vlnclng but, a s man)' of ou r so!\'eni 
demonstrated, ha rdly neeeis.a.r y, Black 's 
POlltiOn b hopeles.~I )' bad, a nd Ihe pro· 
salc I , U·U5 Is suffictent to e"plott Ihe 
situation. Accordinllly, we arc allow. 
Ing (ull ladder credit f ar ellher 1. 
RxUch ! or I. n·B5. 

We ar.., not allowln ll double credit 
for bOlh so lutions because "'e can· 
side r L. nxnc h '"besl." NellhH are we 
"Llo"'l n g credit (or I. N·K4, I. N.R4, 
nor L B·Q4 becau~e Ihese mOVes allow 
llIack more de fensive chance. than el· 
ther of the m oves be ing accepted for 
eredlt . I. N·K4 Is met b y P.Q4 ; L N·R4. 
by Q.K2; and 1. B·Q4, by P .Q4, 2. Q. 
KB3 , Q.K2; elc. 

Correct solutions arc ac knowledl:ed 
from : David Ames, Harald " rneson, 
Fort'cst Athey Jr .. Rab in Ault, Harry 
Ba k", ln, Ceorge Baylor. Howard IJU· 
Ilan, J oe Bohac. Abel Bomberault , Duke 
Chi n n . Jac k Comstock, Ramon COOk. 
Peyton Cro" 'der, Curlin, K . A. Czer_ 
nl~kl , Henry Da"ls, Joseph ):~nb.eh 
E. Cault, J . B. Germain, J Oh n Cor: 
man, P eter Gran', Uldll Grna, H. M. 
Ha",kel, Ilea Hayes, J. IIcatherlnglon, 
Donald C. IlIll s, F. L, Hoa]e)', Homer 

~~~e'Ka~~~t,or;ar~ a~~~k(~a~.~d~1 . K~!~~: 
E . J. Korpanly. M. Ladackl, F. O. 
L)' nch. Jack Miller. M. MIIslcln, Thom
as MuC!lIe r , Ed Nash, Rudd T. Neei, 
Kenneth NMld, William Ney,-berry, 
Vincent No&"a, Cral&" Ol.lon, G. W. 
P ay ne, JOIeph Platz, Henry P orter, 
Edmund Roman , George Rou, D. W. 
Ryslro m, I. Schwartz, Kenneth Slaugh. 
t e r. Randall Smith. Herbert Sollnsky, 
Bob St einmeyer, W. E, Stevcnl. Rich· 
ard Strasbu rger, Edward S t re hle, F. 
Trask, H. C. Underwood, ~'. J. Valvo, 
Andu. Varolk, Joe Weininger. WilLiam 
WIISOII, Nell P. WItting. lIerbert A. 
Wright, and R. G. Wrig ht. The $Olveni 
score by Jj.8..4, 

• Welcome to new solvers. 

So/ .. Uon 10 ....Ko,,. ~ W 
qaml St.J.·I~. POll 2 

Oiagum 68 

So'ul lon , I , N.Q2ch. K.K.; 2. Nxa. NxN; 
3. N-Ql ch , K·KS (if 3 ......... , K.K1 ; 4. K. 
82, P.qS; 5. B-N4 t ele . wlnll ; 4. N.B2ch , 
K·K6 ; S. N· N .... h , K.K5; , . 8 ·N' m a t •• 
AI Ihc .ame time, Diagram 68 shows 
another Ingenious finesse, the "pin and 
",alt" (5. B·N4!), two exam]lle ~ of whIch 
we "'Ill offer next lime. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
Manututuren o f cbe" equip
ment, booksellers, ehe" Clubl and 
anyone who wishn to reich the 
che .. market will be aurprlsed to 
nnd the io w COIL ot adve r tising In 
CHESS LIFE. 4000 circula tion_ much 
hlghcr lotal readership. Flit rale, 
strllght copy: $.25 pe r a&"atl line 
(14 1,Ite lines pe r Inch. ) Conlae!: 

USCF NEW YORK OFFICE 

Are You I Member? 

Is Your Friend I Member? 

JOIN THE USCF 

50urnamllnl c:IJ~ 
Tournamenl o rSleniurri wish ing In· 

nounCimenlt of their forthcom lntl 
U5 CF .. t id evenls t o Ippear In th is 
column should m.ke applica t ion It 
lent seven weeks in Idvance. on 
Iplci.1 forms which may blob. 
1.lnl d from U5CF Busl nen ManaSler. 
Kennlth Ha rk ness, ao Elit I1lh 51,. 
Nlw York 3, N, Y. or from Ed it o r 
CHESS LIFE. Gove Hou ..... Pe rry, 
Ma ine. 

1,,1] 2. 3, 4. 1 
THIRD WESTERN OPEN 

MlI"'~Ul kce , Wisconsin; Ill}l cI Astor. 
Venetian and Tape ' tf)' nuoms. t;lllht 
rounds ~1,..tLng Thursday, July 2. 2:00 
P .". Centnl Daylight Time. Spon· 
sored by th ... ;>.lIlwaukee Chess Fo unda
tion . Gu~tra nt,,~-d Prize FUlld $ICMMI, 
Inctudl nll : First P r ize $300, Second $200, 
Third $100. M ... rit cash prlz". will be 
al so "warded lu all players who score 
o,'e r n,·c (S) points at Ihe rate of 
$2S pH ]Jolnl scored above the live 
pollllS. El1try le~ $10.00 for USC~' melU· 
bers, for non·m"mbe,'s $IS.OO .... hich 
""Ill Include USC.' nlcmbcrshlp, T,,·o 
rou nds \"'r day at a rat~ or StI moves 
In 2\-:1 hOUri will bc pla)·ed. L.a~t round 
will comn,,'nct' 11>" aft"rnoon o( Sun· 
day, July 6. T.V., Erne.! OlfC. I' lay"rs 
are f"(!'I""sled 10 brlnll mechanical 
chen ctock~. For information "rhe 10 
MI5$ 1'".,.1" Mann, 1218 Hall .... ay Ex· 
ehlnge !Jldjt .• l\!ilwauke" 2. Wisconsin. 

july 3·J 
GATEWAY OPEN 

AI Down!o"'n Y)ICA, 3(1..1 Wood St., 
P IIIsburgh, Pennsy lvania. Spoll$Ored by 
the P lrtl burllh Chess Club, Si lt r ound 
SwiSS, ol)(:n tu a LI USCF memben. Time 
limit: 50 moves In 2 hOUTS. P r iiI\Cs: Tro· 
phy ami cuh prizes. Bntry f". : $2.00 
tl}r USCf' members. Taurnament Diree'· 
tor: Willi am Byland . Rcglslrallon: .'rl. 
day, July 3, 9 tUi 10 A.M .• ·I r$ t Hound: 
II ,\ .M .. Friday, Jul )' 3. ) 'or entries, 
i nquiries, etc .• conlae l: Earl Cla ry Jr., 
1135 Ltn.bay Road, Carnegie, Pcnnsyl . 
vania. 

Au,"Jt 1 .mJ 2 
CINCINNATI OPEN 

Sponsored by Parkway Chesl Club, 
CincinnatI. At Parkwa)' Y.M.C.A., 1105 
Elm S t .• Cincinnati. Open tn :.IL USCF 
members. G·round Swiss. Time limit, 
30 movn I>er hour Saturday. 25 Sunday 
roundl. Entry ree; $5.30; $2.80 to Jun
Ion under 18. Prl~es: 75r~ of entry tecs 
relurned 11.$ p rizes, choice ar cash o r 
trop hy or ehellS equipme nt nt option 
ar wlnne r.r;. TD. Jerry Han!;:c n . Enlriea 
and lnqulrcls to It. U. lI a )·c!. 73 lIam· 
li n Drlvc, Clncinnlti 1f1, Ohio. 

A "8,,1/ Z9.s~pl~mba 6 
NEW YORK STATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
S ponso red by the "'" CW York Sta lc 

Chen AssocLation , the annu,,1 cham· 
plonshlp (or 1959 at Y.M.C.,\ ., 13 S l ate 
S t ., Scl>cnectad y, KY. 9· r ou nd SwiSS. 
o ne round a day, 40 n'ov". Ln 2Yi 
houn. Ol",n 10 all. e ach cnlrant must 
be a n.ember ot bolh NYSCA (annual 
ducs $2.00) :.nd USCF (ann UDI ducs 
$5.00). t;ntry tce $10, Prlz~s : $ZOO for 
1st placc; $]00 for 2nd place; $50 for 
3rd pl.1CC; $25 for 4th pll>"e. These 
mlnhnu'" prlzu will he Ine realled alld 
point money add ... d If entry Income 
permits. Statc Championshi p tltlc 10 
hlghcs t .!iCorln~ resident o( New York 
S late. En trLn may be malL"d 10 H. M. 
Phll1 l p~, 258 Broad.u}', N \ 'C. Inqu iries 
should be addressde t o J. Welnln~er, 3 
Birch Kn all Drive, Scotl.~ 2, Nc w York. 

S~ptrmb" 4, 5, 6, 7 
NEW JERSEY OPEN 

7 ro und S"';u-first round 8 p.m. 
Friday September 41h, enlrin close 
1:30 p.m., t"·o rounds each o n 5th, Gth, 
7th. In a ir-conditio ned ba llroom of 
Ihe Oou,::11OI UOl c l, IS Hill S ireet. New· 
ark , N".". Jersey (op pO$lte Ncwark 
Cit y lIall ), Open 10 all " 'ho are memo 
i>l>u, or wm become mcmbeu $2.00 
(unde r 20 $1.00). Entrance fcc $8.00 
($4.00 for Juniors unde r 20). 

Trophlcs for 1st. 2nd, 3rd. 4\h . 51h, 
and Glh 1,lu5 highest t;ltperl, Class 
A. B, C, Unrated, and Novice p lus 2nd 
Expert, Class A. B, C. Unratcd, and 
Novice , In ilddltlon, 1st wlll ~elve 

$500.00 IN CASH 
will be awarded at the 

GREATER OPEN 
to be held at 

The West Side YMCA. 5 West 63rd Street, 
New York, N.Y. 

. Ju"e 26th, 27th and 28th, H59 
PRIZES: 

Winner: $150.00and engraved trophy 
2nd Place: $85.00 Top Expert: $50.00 
3rd Place: 65.00 2nd Expert: 40.00 

Top 
2nd 

A Player: $35.00 Top B Player: $20.00 
A Player: 30.00 2nd B Player: 15.00 

All prize winners will receive eng rayed USCF medals. 
Top two C ployers and top two unroted players will 
re ce ive special book prizes. 
Woman with highest score wins Women ' s title and 
special engraved trophy. 

WHO CAN PLAY: Open to III chlnpl.yers reglrdlln of 
ratings or pllce of residence who are or who become USCF membl rs. 
Unrated pJayen especially welcomed. Classifications will be iuued to 
unrated ent r.nts if play ing strength can be estimated. 

TYPE OF TOURNEY: Si)(-round Swiss system conducted 
under USCF Tournament Rules. Harkneu plirings with ties broken 
under Median System_ Time Limit: 50 moves in two houri and 15 moves 
per hour therelfter in ht. 4th .nd 6th rounds. Games adjudicated .fter 
4 hours of play in 2nd, 3rd and 5th rounds. Fint round begini 8 P.M, 
sharp on Friday. June 26th , Lnt round ends Ippro)(imately 7 P.M. on 
Sunday, June 28th. Oirector$: Kenneth Harkness Ind Frank Br.dy. 

ENTRY FEE: $10.00 
additionll $5.00 USCF dues. 

to USCF members. Non-memben must pay 

EQUIPMENT: Only. limited number of clocks will b. avail
able. Bring your own if possibll. 

HOW TO ENTER: Entries will be Iccepted at the West 
Side YMCA, 5 West 63rd Stree t, New York, N.Y. from 5 to 7:30 P.M. on 
June 26th, 1959. or by mail in .d ... ance to 

THE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 East 11 th Street 
New York 3, N.Y. 

case p "I~" o r $t40, 2nd 590, 3rd $50, 
4th , 51h, and 6th each $25.00. 

Room, with private b:oth per day 
sinGle $5, double ~, triple SI0.5I). Tbe 
first 14 who make ad" ance r egl.lrlltlon 
and will "cce]>t triple occnpancy ac· 
commod~1I0ns will receive on ... nl):ht 
free a5 Ihe guests of the N.J .S,CY. 
Presldenl . 

Send .. I>cek for ~d " a"ee re):15tratlon 
to C. S. Pcn n lnllton . 1\30 Wychwood 
Road, We~lfI ... ld, New Je r""y. 

This yea r Ihe Ne ... J ersey Open will 
be h"ld In ald·cond ltioned eomtort In 
the well ligh ted, spadous ba llroom ot 
;l. modern holel In accessible downtown 
N"cwark. 

The lour .. ,un eni director will he Mr. 
Jl ans "moc h o( thc ;\Ianl",lIan ChU5 
Cluh. Urlng ~els a nd clocks If you ha,'c 
then •. 

-, 
1959 

U. S. OPEN 

SHERATON-FONTENELLE 
HOTEL 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
Jul tj 20-Aug. 1 

PORTOROZ INTERZONAL 
210 games in English descrl~ 
tlve notltion. 76 pp. Varityped 
Edition, Superb value! ... See 
how U,S.A.'s Grandmaster Bob· 
by Fischer qualified for this 
year's Candidates' Tournament! 
Send only $2 (bills) to:-
THE 8RITISH CHESS MAOA:zINf 

CTD 
20 Chu tnul Road , West Norwood, 

lONDON • • • 5 . 21. Grellt Brll.ln 

I L::;::::::;::;:::::::;;=:::;:::::::;:;:::;::;-' 
In an international maste rs tour

nament just completed at Marian
ske·Lazn(!. Czechoslovakia, USSR's 
Potugaevsky (who fini shed sixth in 
the 1959 USSR Championship) 
took first prize with 11 ¥.z·3¥.z, nos
ing out Hu ngary'S Laszlo Szabo by 
a half·point. The next live places 
were taken by Czech maslers, 
while EllSt Germany's Malik, Ru
mania's Radovich, and Bulgaria's 
Meniv fini shed lower in the score 
of the 16·player round·robin. 


